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DISTRICT COURT.-CRIMINAL

I

SITTINGS.

Before his Honour Judge Jameson

STEALING WITH VlOLLNCL
James Canstian Hansen, i returned

soldiei, wa« charged with having stolen

with actual violence a badge, a military

dischaigc, and £12/10/, fiom Stephen
Loosgie at South Brisbane, on Amil 7

Mi Murphy (instructed by Ma Des

mond public dennider^ appealed foi the

tiefendart
lill Dickson stated that the alleged

offence* took pi ice on a vacant allotment

near the* Adelaide Hotel, Russell street.

South Brisbane aftei thi complainant, a

Rus«! in,
vvl o had served ni the ATF,

and defendant in company with two other

men,
li id boon drinking togethci Evi

oence would be adduced to show that the

defendint was posaos°ed of a good deal

o* nonev on the day afvei i,he oflence was

committed
Detective Constable Ingrim gave eve

dence concerning the arrest of the de
fendant

Stephen Loosgie a keeper of a fruit

shop carijmg on business at logon road.

Woolloongabba, who »rated that he served
four years md 21 dava with the AIT.
stated that when on the vacant allotment

referred to the defendant assaulted lum

and robbed lum Witness asked defendaut

not to tnkc his silver

Cross examined, the witness; denied that

he was so drunk that he did not know who

robbed bun He had had only one brandy
and three "-mall been.

Malcolm Coudie storekeeper at South

Brisbane, Tohn loscph Muir-, st n of th»

licensee of the Pineapple Hotel, Kangaroo
Point and 1 Kangan, a Russian, gave

evidence for the Crown

No evidence was called for the defence

The jury, after a retirement of 15

minutcB returned a verdict of guilty

The defendant waa remanded for sen

tenc"

STERLING IN \ DWELLING
Coinehu«j Patrick M'Alcer was charged

that, on Maroh. 17, ic entered the dwell

ing house of David Nagel vrcth intent to

commit a crime, di*d stole a (.old ring,



commit a crime, di*d stole a (.old ring,

set with diamonds, and 14/5, of a total

value of £9/14/o, the property of Perhe

Nagel, and also with leceiving The de

fendant pleaded gui ty to receiving

Mr Dickson, in accepting the plea, said

the Oiown Mould not proceed with three

othei ohor^es
Ali D J R Watson (instructed by th»

Public. Defender) appeared for the de-

fendant

Mr D ckson said that since the de

fendant loft gaol on Detember 14 last he

had done no work and unaoubtedflj lived

on the proceeds of crime The police le

port stated that he was associated with

vanou-s houj" robbcinej in the New Tarni

district involving i total vahic of 131)1),

nene of willoh nad vet been recovered

The defendant also 1 ad a long bit of

other convictions, nic&tly of a niiuoi

aha raoter

Mr Waitson, ir rsking for lemeney,

asserted that dtfetdant was the tool of a

cunning ci munal

The defendant was rcn_nded for sen

fence
ALLEGED FALSE PRLTLNCES

Edward Molina was chaiged that, on

January 1, it Spring Hid, bj having
falselj pretended to Peter Perales that

he had inspected certain machinery, the

property of t io A V S N Co , that be

bad such machinery under offer of pur
abase foi £110 and th it if certain re

pans weie effected by them the A U S N
Co wonjo, ronurchase the machinery at a

price that would jiold to them a profit

of £2i" eicih lie obtsured from Perales
£6ö with intent to dcfiaud
Ali Ciisp Poole (instructed by the

Public Defender) ppeared foi the de-
fendant, who pleaded not gultv
The case had not been concluded when

the co irt adjourned until the following

morning


